
Hello, Sherry!

Here we are starting the 4th week of rehearsal already!  Time is flying by.  The cast is doing a great
job of learning songs and dances.  Please practice lines with your cast member.

There have been inquiries as to exactly which songs cast members are in.  To clarify for the cast the
director put together a list of each person with the songs and pages in the script they are in.  If you



can help your cast member mark their script with highlights or another method, that will help them
during rehearsals.   Here is the link Cast Songs and Scenes

REHEARSAL SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 (Zoom) CANCELLED
Due to a number of conflicts with this Zoom rehearsal, we decided to cancel the rehearsal and have
everyone enjoy the long weekend.  Feel free to practice the dances, sing the songs, and run lines
while relaxing.

COSTUMES
Our costume designer is working on costumes for all the cast and will be trying some things on some
cast members during rehearsals.   Please assure your child that everyone will have a costume but
that not everyone will be trying ones on at the same time.  I will also confirm the color of jazz shoes
that will be needed as soon as that has been decided.

TICKETS
MOANA JR Tickets will be available soon.

MUSIC GUIDE
Listen to the Moana vocals over and over again to learn the songs.  We will be teaching the music at
rehearsals, and listening to them at home will help you memorize the words and notes.   Here is the
digital music. Moana Jr. Vocal Guide

PRONUNCIATION GUIDE
Please have your cast member listen to the pronunciation guide for the songs.  This show provides
the cast with the chance to learn another language and we are working on the pronunciation at
rehearsals.  Having them listen to the guides will speed up the process of learning the language for
songs.  Here is the proncunciation guide link: Pronunciation guide

REHEARSALS

Bring to every rehearsal:
1)  Dance shoes or shoes for dancing.  No sandals or crocs.
2)  Wear clothes that are good for moving and dancing.
3)  Script and pencil for writing notes.
4)  Water bottle with your name on it.

MASKS & SNACK
Please remind your child that masks, worn properly, are required at all times except when drinking
water.   Also, while drinking water they need to remain at least 3 feet apart.   There are no longer
snacks during breaks.

We will also be having the cast go into the theater as soon as possible after they arrive so they are
not congregating in the lobby.

ZOOM

https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=LG-rYg3NCIZhrkpBmsCtQDirPO3-wDPNoagbX1u0xMX5_FFkR0St-_X7V3G72pql8ugY7ot2VgeQO1JlZsgcJddVud4s2MZOq0ZzkEzKL1MmcU_dBrsxLFoamAhrfiUxVjVPnCVEumXOdLWQr0iKP7rF3LFsAOQ_Sn99rtfkYP4KngB1xzNqxn8i0ebiqVIPnJZ4KoRXMTiBWYOmQ7iNfDMWMGiIiDg8OwaBcCa9qTU1&target=https%3a%2f%2fdocs.google.com%2fdocument%2fd%2f1zFXQ5P1dHNfszH6HD4plnV5e5fVtzvJvi0DK9ttNvFg%2fedit
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=LG-rYg3NCIZhrkpBmsCtQDirPO3-wDPNoagbX1u0xMX5_FFkR0St-_X7V3G72pql8ugY7ot2VgeQO1JlZsgcJddVud4s2MZOq0ZzkEzKL1MmcU_dBrsxLFoamAhrfiUxVjVPnCVEumXOdLWQr0iKP7rF3LFsAOQ_Sn99rtfkYP4KngB1xzNqxn8i0ebiqVIPnJZ4KoRXMTiBWYOmQ7iNfDMWMGiIiDg8OwaBcCa9qTU1&target=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2fdrive%2ffolders%2f1FJ10anyOmQeE1XVgays3CNcZDrQ8Q1sf%3fusp%3dsharing
https://app.donorview.com/Communication/Click?prm=LG-rYg3NCIZhrkpBmsCtQDirPO3-wDPNoagbX1u0xMX5_FFkR0St-_X7V3G72pql8ugY7ot2VgeQO1JlZsgcJddVud4s2MZOq0ZzkEzKL1MmcU_dBrsxLFoamAhrfiUxVjVPnCVEumXOdLWQr0iKP7rF3LFsAOQ_Sn99rtfkYP4KngB1xzNqxn8i0ebiqVIPnJZ4KoRXMTiBWYOmQ7iNfDMWMGiIiDg8OwaBcCa9qTU1&target=https%3a%2f%2fdrive.google.com%2fdrive%2ffolders%2f17sr5gRJcY6HlxVwfub47-L7aVO1qMy83%3fusp%3dsharing


Due to current circumstances, we will have zoom available in the theater during rehearsals.
However, not all of the rehearsal time in the theater on stage will be relevant for every cast member.
When small groups are working on the show in other areas, zoom is not available.   Here is the
zoom link for rehearsal: Moana Zoom Rehearsal

Parents are welcome to wait in the lobby, or return at 8 pm for pick up.

Please let me know if you have any questions.  Happy Day to you!

Sherry

Sherry Vile
Production Manager
Cell:     585-752-6511
Phone: 585-935-7173 (leave a message and your call will be returned)
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